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ABSTRACT 

The histopathological studies i,n the liver infected by 

Opisthorahis vivel'M.ni have indicated liver fibrosis which resulted 

in deterioration of liver functions. This finding has drawn our 

interests toward the effect of opisthol'ahiasis on hepatic collagen 

metabolism. OUr results showed an increase in liver collagen con

tent as well as prolyl hydroxylase activity which is required in 

the process of collagen biosynthesis in the infected liver. The 

results therefore suggested some alteration in collagen metabolism 

in O. v'iveroroini infected liver. 

In this study, the pat tern of increase in liver colla,gen 

content, liver proly1 hydroxylase activity, and free proline content. 

was determined at various times (1-24 weeks) after infection. The 

pattern of increase in collagen content was similar. to that of the 

enzyme activity. Both parameters increased at the early stage of 

infection but no furthur increase was observed at long infection 

time. However t the increase of both collagen content and prolyl 

hydroxylase activity did not correlate with that of proline pool 

size in the 'infect~d liver. Therefore, the possibility that the 

biosynthesis of collagen might be controlled by free proline. pool 

seemed to be unlikely. The in vitro biosynthesis of collagen by 

measuring the incorporation of I 3H] -proline into 'liver collagen 

by using liver slices also showed an enhancing :tn hepatic collagen 
, 

synthe.sis in infected hamstE!r. Bot.h results suggested that the 
• 

rate of collagen synthesis was stimulated in Opis'tYlOrchiasis resulting 
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in the formation of hepatic fibrosis. 

The turnover rate of collagen in the Opisthorchis 

infected liver was studied and compared to that of normal liver. 

There was an approximetely 2 fold increase,in the rate of 

degradation ot newly synthesized collagen in the infected liver. 

Thus, it appeared unlikely that the increase in collagen content 

in the infected liver was due to a decrease in its degradation rate. 

Praziquantel, a new series of anthelmintic drug was also 

found to be effective against op1:st1UJrchiasis. The liver fibrosis 

was ce(:OI1ere,d after praziquantel treatment since no stimulating of collager. 

synthesis occurred after eradication of the liver fluke. 
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